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Abstract Objective To test Calcium ion（Ca2 +）flow at the head and end of outer hair cells (OHCs) in
resting state and in response to Nimodipine treatment. Methods Non-invasive micro-test techniques
were used to study Ca2 + in isolated OHCs in adult guinea pigs. Results Four types of Ca2 + transport
were identified in OHCs on basilar membrane tissue fragments: influx at the head of with efflux at the
bottom(type 1): efflux at the head of OHCs with influx at the bottom (type 2); influx at the both head and
bottom (type 3); and efflux at the both head and bottom (type 4). However, only type 1 and type 3 of
Ca2 + ion transport were detected in the cochlea. We propose that Ca2 + ion transport exists in adult
guinea pig cochlear OHCs in resting state and is variable. Ca2 + flow in OHC can be inhibited by
Nimodipine in resting state.
Keywords Guinea pig, outer hair cells, Ca2+ ion, non-invasive micro-test technique, nimodipine.
Introduction
Normal mammalian hearing relies upon active
cochlear function. Outer hair cells(OHCs) play a
critical role in the sensitivity of mammalian
hearing because they generate mechanical forces
for the amplification of acoustic stimulation[1].
Their ability to contract or elongate following
changes of the intracellular potential is called
electr-omotility [2]. There is a close relationship
between auditory mechanisms and ion exchange
in outer hair cells. One important ion is Ca2 + [3].
Previous research has focused on the ion and ion
channels involved in mechano-electrical
transducer mechanisms by patch-clamp
techniques, but the mechanism of ion transport
and their overall levels in resting OHCs are not
yet known. In this study, we studied Ca 2 + ion
flow and the overall level of ions transport in
OHCs using a non-invasive micro-test technique
(NMT).
Materials and Methods
Animal Materials
Healthy adult guinea pigs(250-300g) were pur⁃
chased from Beijing Keyu Animal Breeding Cen⁃
ter. HEK293T cells were purchased from Bio⁃
hermes Biomedical Science & Technology Corp.,
Shanghai.
Cochlea and OHCs Isolation
The animals were decapitated after intraperito⁃
neal injection of a lethal dose of chloral hydrate
（500 mg/Kg）. The temporal bones were removed
and the cochlea was dissected in an artificial ex⁃
tracellular solution(142 mM NaCl, 5.37 mM KCl,
1.47 mM MgCl2, 2 mM CaCl2, 10 mM HEPES,
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300 mOsm and pH 7.2) using a standard tech⁃
nique[4-5]. The cochlea was opened and the basilar
membrance was isolated using a sharpened nee⁃
dle and then incubated with collagenase Ⅳ in the
standard extracellular solution for 5-7 min to dis⁃
sociate OHCs. The dissociated OHCs were trans⁃
ferred to the 35 mm glass bottom dishes for re⁃
cording. All steps were performed at room tem⁃
perature (20-23℃).
Measurements of Net Ca2+ Fluxes with NMT
Net fluxes of Ca2 + were measured
noninvasively using NMT (BIO-IM,
YOUNGERUSA, LLC, Amherst, MA 01002, USA)
as described by Newman[6]. Briefly, when Ca2 + is
absorbed by cells, Ca2 + concentration increases
gradually from near the cell membrane to the
periphery. In contrast, when Ca2+ is released from
cells, Ca2 + ion concentration reduces gradually
from near the cell membrane to the periphery,
resulting in an electrochemical gradient. The
gradient direction depends on the direction of Ca2+
move- ment and its amplitude depends on the
net flow per unit time. In this study, the direction
of Ca2 + efflux was designated as positive and the
direction of Ca2+ inflow as negative. Prepulled and
silanized glass micropipettes(tip diameter 2- 4
microns, XYPG120-2; Xuyue Science and
Technology Co., Ltd.) were first back filled with
100mM/L Cacl2 to a length of approximately 1
cm, then front filled with approximately 15-mm
columns of selective liquid ion-exchange
cocktails(LIX 21048; Ca2+ ionophore I - cocktail A;
Sigma-Aldrich, Louis, MO 63103, USA). An Ag /
AgCl electrode wire(XYEH01-1; Xuyue Science
and Technology. Co, Ltd.) was used to deliver
current. Before testing, electrodes were
calibrated using three Ca2+ ion solutions of known
concentrations to ensure the electrode test
values were within the normal range. When the
Ca2+ concentration in the test solution was 2 mM,
the electrode calibration concentrations were: 0.5
mM, 2.0 mM, 5.0 mM. When the Ca2 +
concentration in the test solution was 0.2 mM,
the electrode calibration concentrations were: 0.1
mM, 0.2 mM, 1 mM. Only electrodes with
Nernstian slopes>27 mV/decade were used in
our study. The electrode was mounted on a
three-dimensional micro-manipulation device on
a microscope, with the specimen placed at the
center of the stage. Using a microscope
computer-based imaging system, the electrode
tip was positioned about 2 - 3 μm above and
perpendicular to the specimen surface, Recording
voltages were added at two points near and away
from the cell(Excursion 10 μm, frequency
0.2-0.3 Hz). By Ficks first law of diffusion
equation: J0 =-D·dc /dx, where D is the diffusion
coefficient of specific ions or molecules in
cm-2s-1, dc is the concentration difference
between the two points, and dx is the distance
between the two points[7], data were processed
to obtain the ion mobile rate and unit(pmol/cm2.s).
Test temperature was 20-23℃.
Data were collected through dynamic monitor⁃
ing of isolated cochlear cells, basilar membrane
fragments, cochlear basilar membrane and
HEK293T cells. Ca2 + ions flow were measured in
all the samples in the resting state, and the direc⁃
tion of ion flow was determined. Because OHCs
is a special kind of polar cells, Ca2+ ion flows were
recorded at the head (sterecilia side) and bottom
of these cells in pmol/cm2.s (Figure I A&B).
Results
Ca2+ flow in isolated OHCs
Four types of Ca2+ ion flow were recorded from
isolated OHCs in the resting state: influx at the
head of the cell(-1378.30 ± 350.61, n=9) with ef⁃
flux at the bottom (1095.04 ± 487.68, n=9) (type
1); efflux at the head (558.35 ± 182.34, n=8) with
influx at the bottom(-990.22 ± 312.36, n=8) (type
2); influx at the both head (-1454.60 ± 345.05, n=
11) and bottom (-943.26 ± 255.59, n=11) (type
3); and efflux at the both head (851.88 ± 231.71,
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Figure 1 Four types of Ca2+ ion flow in isolated OHCs. A: Non-invasive micro-test technique recording on an isolat⁃
ed guinea pig OHC. The recording electrode is close(about 3-5μm) to the cell at the cuticular plate level. B: OHC dia⁃
gram. The black dots represent the test sites of the recording electrodes. C: Ca2+ dynamic flow chart from an isolated
OHC at resting. Black - baseline Ca2 + flow rate in background solution, Red - Ca2 + flow rate recorded at the head of
the OHC, blue - Ca2+ flow rate at the bottom of.OHC. D-G: Four types of Ca2+ flow in isolated OHCs in resting state.
Red - at the head of OHCs and blue at the bottom of OHCs.
n=6) and bottom(1174.57 ± 253.30, n=6) (type 4)
(Figure 1 D-G).
Ca2+ flow across basilar membrane fragments
Similar types of Ca2 + ion flow were also record⁃
ed in OHCs on basilar membrane fragments
with -1801.97 ± 435.98 (n=5) at the head and
2452.33 ± 741.12 (n=2) at the bottom for Type 1;
1625.07 ± 902.26 (n=2) at the head
and -1252.17 ± 1055.89(n=2) at the bottom for
Type 2;. -2084.40 ± 849.49(n =2) at the head
and -2082.84 ± 621.23 (n=2) at the bottom for
Type 3; and 1280.23(n=1) at the head and
Figure 2 Four types of Ca2+ ion flow in dissociated cochlear basic membrane. A: Non-invasive micro-test tech⁃
nique recording in a section of isolated basic membrane. B-E: Four types of Ca2+ flow in isolated BM in resting
state. Red-head side of the BM, blue-bottom side of the BM.
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Figure 3 Ca2 + ion flows in adult cochlear basic membrane. A: Non-invasive micro-test technique recording
on an adult guinea pig cochlear basic membrane. B and C: Two types of Ca2 + flow across the BM in resting
state. Red-head side of the BM,blue-bottom side of the BM.
1168.67(n=1) at the bottom for Type 4 (Figure 2).
Ca2+ flow across whole cochlear basilar membrane
Only two types of Ca2 + ion flow were recorded
in OHCs on the cochlear basilar membrane, corre⁃
sponding to Type 1(-1060.01 ± 260.74, n=4 at
the head and 1531.90 ± 428.68, n=4 at the bot⁃
tom) and Type 3(-1158.93 ± 175.05, n=4 at the
head and-748.47 ± 265.89, n = 4 at the bottom)
(Figure 3).
Ca2+ flow in different concentrations of solution
Ca2 + flows in OHCs, pillar cells and HEK 293T
cells were compared to those in the 0.2 mM / L
and 2 mM / L test solutions ( Figure4).
Impact of nimodipine on Ca2+ flow
Adding nimodipine(0.5mM／L) resulted in ei⁃
ther reduced Ca2 + ions flow at both the head and
bottom of OHCs or reversed flow direction. In
one OHC on cochlear basilar membrane, Ca2 + ion
Figure 4 Ca2 + ions flow measured in control cells in test solutions of different concentrations. A and D: Non-inva⁃
sive micro-test technique recording near a pillar cell and a HEK293T cell respectively. B and C: Ca2+ ions flow mea⁃
sured across pillar cells in test solutions at 0.2mM/L and 2 mM/L. E and F: Ca2+ ions flow measured from HEK293T
cells in test solutions at 0.2 mM/L and 2 mM/L. Red - head for pillar cells and nucleus side for HEK293T cells, blue -
bottom for pillar cells and tip side for HEK293T cells. Negative values=Ca2+ influx and positive values = Ca2+ efflux.
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Figure 5 Ca2+ flow at resting before and after nimodipine
treatment. A: Ca2 + flow changes in the cochlea. B: Ca2 +
flow changes in isolated OHCs.
flows were -2016.70 and 2219.66 at the head
and bottom respectively. After 3 minutes of pre⁃
treatment with nimodipine, Ca2 + flows
were -2022.83 and -143.49. Similar changes
were seen in an isolated OHCs. Ca2 + ion flows
changed from -925.76 and 1051.98 at head and
bottom respectively to 442.68 and -143.02 after
nimodipine treatment ( Fig 5).
Disscution
With increasing studies on Ca2 +, its importance
has been confirmed. Previous studies have fo⁃
cused on physiological roles of OHC ion channels
using patch-clamp techniques. Different from
conventional patch clamp techniques, NMT is a
new technique for obtaining dynamic information
on specific ionic/molecular activities on material
surfaces and has the advantage of being non-in⁃
vasive, preserving the integrity of the sample and
allowing accurate results under normal physiologi⁃
cal conditions. Aonther advantage is the possibili⁃
ty of continuous three-dimensional measure⁃
ment of biological phenomena [8-9].
In the current study, NMT was used to mea⁃
sure Ca2+ ions flow in isolated guinea pig cochlear
cells, basement membrane organization and
HEK293T cells in resting state and in response to
nimodipine treatment.
Calcium ion transport mode of the OHCs in resting
As we know, Ca2 + is an important ion to main⁃
tain life activities in organisms [10-11]. There are mul⁃
tiple Ca2+ channels on the membrane of OHCs, in⁃
cluding mechanically gated channels on the cilia,
voltage-gated channels, ligand gated channels,
Ca2 + pumps, Na +-Ca2 + transporters and other
channels on the cell lateral wall [4]. At the same
time, Ca2 + ions can exchange by penetrating
through the intercellular pathway. OHC stereocilia
tip-link mechanically gated channels are non-se⁃
lective cation channels and 10% of them are
open in the resting state, which allows cations in⁃
to the intracellular space [12]. There are Ca2 +
pumps, Na+-Ca2+ transporters, Ca2+ ion permeabili⁃
Unit：pmol/cm2.s
Group
OHCs
Pillar
HEK293T
Site
Head
Bottom
Head
Bottom
Nulcear
tip
0.2 mM/L
-291.95 ± 119.23（n=6）
286.32 ± 141.86（n=6）
-194.31 ± 123.97（n=1）
-325.55 ± 1926.31（n=1）
246.74 ± 73.64（n=12）
224.89 ± 53.67（n=12）
2 mM/L
-1320.08 ± 740.71（n=4）
435.76 ± 130.04（n=4）
-124.12 ± 140.35（n=1）
-2160.35 ± 1879.82(n=1）
457.69 ± 169.00（n=4）
847.86 ± 199.58（n=4）
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ty and other means on OHC lateral and bottom
walls which allow transport of intracellular low
concentration Ca2 + ions out of the cell and main⁃
tain intracellular Ca2 + balance and Ca2 + cycle. This
process is an active energy-consuming process.
However, the mode and level of Ca2 + ion trans⁃
port in the cochlear OHC and basilar membrane
organization at resting are still unknown. Some in⁃
dicate that a small Ca2+ current can be detected in
the OHC in lower vertebrates at room tempera⁃
ture, although difficult to get in mammals [6]. In
our study, we detected resting state Ca2 + move⁃
ment in isolated gui-nea pig cochlear cells, basi⁃
lar membrane tissue using NMT. Four types of
Ca2 + ion flow were seen in isolated OHCs: influx
at the head of with efflux at the bottom (type 1);
efflux at the head of OHCs with influx at the bot⁃
tom (type 2); influx at the both head and bot⁃
tom(type 3); and efflux at the both head and bot⁃
tom(type 4). As none of these Ca2 + ions flow
types seemed to be dominant, it is difficult to de⁃
termine the trend of in vivo Ca2 + ion transport.
The diverse Ca2 + ion transport trends seen in this
study may be due to the following reasons: first,
mechanical and chemical damages by digestive
enzymes sustained by isolated OHCs in the pro⁃
cess of dissection [7]; second, variation of the tem⁃
perature and pH environment and concentration
of test solutions during the experiments; and final⁃
ly, variable time lapse between OHC preparation
and testing. We used collagenase Ⅳ to minimize
the cell damage as some scholars believe that col⁃
lagenase causes less damage to OHCs [8].
Basilar membrane fragments showed similar
Ca2+ ion flow as in isolated OHCs. Because prepa⁃
ration of basilar membrane tissue fragment speci⁃
mens does not require the chemical digestion
step with collagenase, we speculate that mechan⁃
ical separation, temperature, pH value and inter⁃
val between specimen preparation and examina⁃
tion may have certain influence on the results.
However, there are only two types of Ca2 + ion
flow in whole cochlea specimens, corresponding
to Type 1 and Type 3 seen in OHCs. Because ef⁃
forts were made to minimize mechanical and
chemical damage to OHCs during the separation
processes, we feel that these results likely repre⁃
sent the true physiological state. However, the
use of inverted microscope and dealing with the
whole cochlea structure can make spatial orienta⁃
tion of electrodes somewhat difficult. Because of
this, Ca2 + flow at the bottom of the cochlea seen
in our study may represent the sum of flow of
Ca2 + ions in all bottom cells on the basilar mem⁃
brane. Ca2 + influx at the head side of the basilar
membrane is consistent with the theory that
some mechanical gated channels open on OHC
stereocilia.
Ca2+ flow in different concentrations of solution
Previous studies have reported difficulties in
measuring Ca2 + currents in mammal OHCs [13]. Is
the large ion velocity measured in our study real?
To answer this question, test solutions of differ⁃
ent Ca2+ concentrations were used to test cells of
the same length, and Ca2+ flows were recorded in
all samples. Also, recorded ion currents were
smaller in the 0.2 mM / L solution which con⁃
tained of Ca2 + compared to the 2 mM / L solu⁃
tion. .We recorded Ca2 + transport in cochlea pillar
cells and HEK293T cells, although the flow inten⁃
sity was lower than that in OHCs. This is consis⁃
tent with the theory that HEK293 cells have no
voltage-dependent Ca2 + ion channels, but only a
small amount of ligand gated Ca2+ channels [14].
Impact of nimodipine on Ca2+ flow
We used nimodipine to analyze the composi⁃
tion of Ca2·+· currents. Only a few sample demon⁃
strated activities after nimodipine treatment, and
OHCs were significantly inhibited or sometimes
Ca2 + flows were reversed. Nimodipine is a Ca2 +
channel antagonist that specifically block L-type
Ca2 + channel [15]. To our knowledge, L-type Ca2 +
channel is a voltage-gated Ca2 + channels activat⁃
ed when the membrane depolarizes(-30
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to -40mV) and can be rapidly inactivated. Be⁃
cause of the inadequate amount of samples in
this study, whether nimodipine block the Ca2 +
flow in OHCs in resting state and the mecha⁃
nisms of potential blocking cannot be determined
and remain to be further studied.
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